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1. At its l-564th meeting, on 2J Septernb et L967, the General- Assenbly a.lfocated.
to the Second Connlttee agenda iteu 4p, entitled:

"Externat financing of econorric developuent of the developing countries:
(") Accelerated. flow of capltal- and technical assistance to the devel-oplng

countries: report of the Secretaxy-Ceneralj
(l) Outfl-ow of capital fron the develoling countries: report of the

Se creta,ry -General.rr .

2. The Conmittee considered this iten at its l-l2lst, Ifz4th to ILJ2nd., Iljjt:n,
Ilr6th and l1l+Jrd. to l-I\'th neetlngs, held betveen 16 October altd 10 Novenb et 1967.
J. In considerlng the item, the Connittee had. before it a note by the Secretary-
General- (1,/6848), a progress report by the Secretary -General on the outflor,r of
capital- from developing countries (E/l+174 ard Add.l- and Add.l/Corr.1 and. Add.2), a
report of a group of experts on the n0easurernent of tl:e flov of resources to the
d.eveloping countriesrJ a report by the Secreta,ry-General on factors affecting the
abil-ity of developed. countries to provlde resotrrces to the developing countrles
{S/|IJIS)t a report by the Secretary-General on the international flow of long-term
capital- and official- donatlons f96L-1966 (A/l+17]. and Corr.l), a report by the
Secretary-General on the pronotion of prlvate foreign investment in developing
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countl.ies (Eh29J and Corr.l and Add.l), a repo?t by the Secretary_General
export credits and developrcent financing (n/\27\ and Add.t), and chapter V
report of the Economic and Social Council to the General Assernbly at its

^ltwenty-second se s sion,5/

-?-

4. The Cotrmittee
are reproduced in

I
5. At the llJlst meeting, the representative
resolution A/C.p/L,9€O) wLrlch read as foltows:

on
of the

also had before it four draft resolutions, the texts of whi-ch
sectiirns I to IV belor''..

of Panana introduced a draft

Noline vr+th. loncern that during the present United Nations Deve lopmentobjectives and targets of the Organization in respect of re volume,procedures relating to the long-term flow of capital and Dfficial
the developing countries have not been achieved.

Recognizing that the pattern of regions differing in their level ofeconomic well-being is a factor which seriously aggravates the numerous andserious world problems.

RecognizinA further tha.t it is hF..pss'y.rr fnr ._ ensure, as quickLy aspossrbreJ genuine and effectire international economic interdependence .

_ - 
Noting tha,t the asslstance from public isources to the devefoping countrieshas been steadily decreasing d.rring the last fer,r years in relation to the

income of the industTiafized countries,

anxiety that the effort to promote development is irpeded by a

_ _Recafl-ing that the devefoped countries must attach to the financing of
development a real.istic priority in relation to their other preoccupations andresponsj-bilities.

P6a^-hi - i-- +L-+ ^-''euusir-Lzrflg cratr an adequate redistribution of income at the internationarIevel would generate and encourage, on lhe part o.t the develop_ing countlies, a
feeLing of identification w:ith and participation in the international system
which tocay excLudes then from the acceler:ated progress of the industrialized
countrie s ,

^/ ^^^- . -al Yrrl9i?+,1:99 . Assenbly, Twenty-s_econd Session, Suppfement
llu. , \A/o(u)/.

Decade the
terms and
grants to



Noting that senior officials of the Organization have stated that, whi Ie
the needs for external assistance for development have been increasing in
?ecent years, bilateral and multilateral_ co-operation wlth the poor countries
renains at inadequate J-eve1s,

Recognizing that the industrialized countries cannot be
foreseeable future voluntarily to increase theiT assistance
countries, in spite of al1 the exhortations and resoLutions
adopted by the organization,

expected ln the
to the deve loping
formulated and

Recalling that Econonic and Social Council resolution IfB, (XtI) requests
tbe Secretary-General- to undertake a study on economj_c factors affecti-ng the
ability of developed countries to transfer maxinum financial resources to the
developing countries, taking into account the increase in the national inco.neof the devel-oped countLies,

Requests the Secre tary-General:

(a) To prepare, as a supplement to the study requested in Econonic and
Social Council resolution lf8, (XLI), a further study on the feasibitity of
setting up a system of economic co-operation, which must be interdependent,
based on the fixing of a contribution to be dra\^rn progressively from the
national incone of each and every Member State, so that the ftmds thus
obtained may supplement the internal efforts and savings of the develoling
countries in their earnest desire to aecelerate the pace of their economic
growth;

(f) To nake tbe naximum use, for the purpose of this study, of vrhatever
co-operatr-on can be affoTded by the Goverrunents of Mernber States, the Trade and
Development Board, tbe Internatlonal Monetary Fund, the International Bank for
Reconstruction and Developrnent and a1l United Nations bodies he may deem it
necessat'y to approachl

(") To report on the study requested to the General Assemirl-y at its
twenty-fourth session, through the Econonic and Social Council.rl

6, The representative of Panaua revlsed the draft resolution (e/c .Z/t .96O /nev .t)
at the same meeting, rewordi.r:g sub-ps.ragraph (a) of the operative paragraph to
read:

"(a) To prepare, as.a suppleroent to the study requested in Economlc and
Social Council resolution lf8, (XlI), a further study on the feasibility of
setti"ng up a system of economic co-operation, based on the fixing of a
progressive contribution from the national income of each and every Menber
State, so that the funds thus obtained may supplement the internal efforts and
savings of the developing countries in their earnest desire to accelerate
the pace of thelr economic growthlrt.
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T' A statement by the secretary-Generar on the financlaL impricatrons of the draft
resolutlon (1,/C.Z/r..9651 ws,s circulated to the Committee.
B. At the rr]znd. meeting, the committee voted on the revised. dra.ft Tesolutlon

9. At the ll29th meeting, the
Ghana, Nigeria, pakista.q, Sud.an,

representative of Ghana, on teta.If of the sponsors,

8lje, tne UIg_Arab_Igpublrc. and yusosravia,

(.t,/c.z/t.96o/nev.I), whlch was rejected. by 2J votes to r, wtth 5a abstentlons.

introduced, a draft resoLution (a/C,Z/f .g6l) whlch read. as folLorrs:

Recalling 1ts resolution 2f?o (XXI) of 6 December I!66,
Recalllng further EconomLc and Social Councll resolution IIB, (XLI) of) Augusr rybb,

Reaffi-rmi:g the need to progresslvely increase the flor{ of externalresou-rces to the developlng eountries both through murtiraterar and bilateralasalstance programmes and. thTough prlvate capltal tlansfers,
Noting with appreclation that scne d.eveloped countries have already

developing countries andtaken steps to increase the TLor,r of resources toto provide 1t on easler terrns and condltlons,

from other developed.
cond it 10ns,

Noting vith concern the decreased fLow of resourcescountrre6 and the Iack of J.nprovement in thelr terms and

Deeply concerned at the over-all decLine 1n the flor,r of resources to the
deve rdflffiEorraTG-and the serious adverse effect of strlnaent terms andconditlons,

_ Eavilg co?sldered the report submitted by the Secretary-General onractors atlectlr_g the ability of developecl countrles to provide resourcesto bhe developing countries (n/4375),
I. Nctes with satisfaction the report of the Secretary-General onfactors aTFEdt-i-ng-Tre-ffiTETt-r develoied countrres to provide resources tothe d.eveloplng counrries (Z/t+llS);
2, Notes vith interegt the ideas put forward in thqt rFnoFi r'r +h. -t,-. '' -.. '^.eresource transfer targets and progress !n their inplementation, ln particurar,the foLlowing:

(") The risk of conflict between voLume and quality of transfers nightbe dlminlshed by appropriate changes in the procedures and machlnery foreff ectlng the transfer of resouf ces to the divelon.i nr, rrnrlni.l^i cs :
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/r- \ mL-.^\o,, Ir]e serrrng or a second.axy volume target for the transfers to
developing countries t net, not onLy of amortizatlon, but also of lncomerecelptsi

(c) ttre eetabllshment of a subsldlary target for transfers in untied
cash.;

t. Draws the attention of the developed countries to the folLowing
suggested.-i?68ffiF?6EEiEEd' in that repo.ri for overcoming the reaL
constraints that Linit the transfer of resources:

(a) Means to alleviate the budgetery constraint:
(t) narmarking of revenues for foreign assistance;

(ii) narmart<ing of savings on military expenditures for foreign
asslstance;

(tff) nstalUshnxent of a d.evelopnent fund autsid.e the franework of the
national budget;

(b) Measr:res for imploving capital markets:

(1) Strengthening of the caplta.I malkets of the developed market
economie6 i

(ii) Givlng developing countries preferential access to capital narkersj

(itl) Increaeing the borrowing authority of funds or institutions engagedin financing developnenti

(iv) fax incentivee to encourage investment in the deveLoping countries;

(v) Governnent guarantees of investment rlsrsl
(c) Measures to insulate developuent finance fTorn adjustment policles:
(i) nxemption of the developing countries from a meacure that night be

unduly restrictlve, in partlcul-ar, vith regard. to quantitative controls or
disincentives designed to reduce private capital flowsl

4. Requests the Secretary-General to submit to the GeneraL AssembLy ar
its twentfl6Ed-ses s ion, through the Economic and Social Council at its
forty-fifth sesslon, a report on the implementation of resolution IIBJ (XLI)
and., in particu)-ar, on the feasj.bility of setting up an advisolT service
t*rhich could provide l nformatlon to the d.eveloping countrles on the sources
of supply and the cost and quallty of equipment needed for their d.evelopment. "
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IO. At the IIJIst neeting, the sponsoro reviBed the draft resolutlon
(a/c.z/r,.96tlnev.I) by aleLetlng from op€rative paragraph \ the words: "and,
particular, on the feasibiLtty of settlng up an advis ory servtce whlch could

Brovlde informatlon to the developing countrleD on the sources of supply ancl

cost and quallty of equipnent needed. for their development".
IL. The draft resolution was again revlsed. (A/c'2/L.961/Rev.2) at the
lE5th neeting, as foflows:

(") The third paragraph of the preamble was reworded. to read.:

ItReaffirming the need" to increase progressive}y, to the greatest extent
pos s llElTEE-TIrrTw of external resources to the developing countrles both
through multilateral and bllateral asslstance programmes and through private
capital transfers, and to ease the terms and condltions on which such
resources are provid.ed., in accordance fiith Econonic and Social CounclL
resolution rIB, (XLI)";

(t) The 6jxth paragrapb of the prean$Ie was deleted;
(.) A nev paragraph vas inserted between operative paragraphs L and 2,

reading as follows:

"2. Draws the attention of the developed countries to the need" to
increase silEltant-TEfFTEE-6si.stance whlch they provlde in various for4ms to
the d.eveloping countries both bilateralLy and multllaterally";
(a) Operative paragraph 1 (now operative paragraph 4) lras revised to rea.d:

to study the possibility of
report vith a view to overcoming

increase the transfer of resources

"l+. Requests the d.e-veloped countries
implementing thE measures suggested in the
the factors vhich affect their ability to
to the d"eveloping countr ies ";
(.) In operative paragraph 4 ( nor,r operative paragraph 5)t t'he word s "and on

action taken in accordance wlth operative paragraph 4 above" were added at the end

^+ rr^ ^ s^$^4e^bLvf {{rc Po o6r @P!1.

L2. The followlng oral revislons vere made at the same meeting:

(u) In operative paragraph I, the words 'tr.r1th satisfaction vere replaced by

the words t'wi'.h apprec lation";
(t) In operative paragraph J, the word.s "with interest" were deleted'

in
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L5. Ihe Conmlttee then voted. on the draft resolutlon (A/C,2/L.96L/Rev.2), as
orally revlsed, whieh was approved by 82 votes to none, vith B absteqttons (see
paragraph 22 belov, draft resolutton f).

III
Il+, At the lgJth meeti.ng., the representative of Nonrray, on behalf of tne sponsors,
Argentila, Srazir, canada, Denmark, Ghana, Ttaly, the Netherlands, Niger,la, Noryq[,
Pakistan, Sweden, Sudan, Tulkey, the United AIab Republic, th" lEllgg Klngd*_of
Great Sritaln and Northern rrerand and yugosravia, i.ntroduced a dra,ft resolutlon
(A/C."/L.96\), which read. as follows:

''The General As senb Ly,

. Recalltng Xconomic and SociaL Council resolution f2T2 (lil,III ) ofl+ Augd;TTg6fon the international florr of capital and aeslstance,

_ _ Rec_atfilg, lurthel Trade and Development Board resolution ll (V) ofr september r9br on the feplenishment of the resou.rces of the rnternational
Development Association,

t<

ro.

Noting with concern the continued. delay in the replenishment of the
resources of the International Development Association,

Reaffirms the appeal r'ade in Economlc and Soclal Council resolutior:
I2?2 lldTTT)-nd ln iraae and Developnent Board. resotution 37 (il t; -
Governnents, menbers of the rnternatlonar Devel-opment Association, to treatthe question of fulther increasing the resources of the Association as amatter of high prlority. "

libya became a co-sponsor at the same meeting.
The Committee then approved ttre draft resolution (A/C.Z/t .g6l+) unanimous\y
paragrapb 22 below., draft resolutl.on If),

IV

17. At the llr6th aeeting, the replesentative of the United Arab Republic, on
behalf of the delegation$ of Niger, Nl.geria., pakistan, Sudan, Sy"ia and the United
Arab RepubLic, introduced. a draft resorution (a/c.efu.s66) which read as forlowe:

"The General Assenb Ly,

Recalling its resolution IgrB (XVilI )
ac c e LffiEd-Tfow of capital and. technical
countries and. Xcononi-c and SociaL Councll
J0 JuIy L965 on the flnancinE of economic

nf II Tlo.an}1ar ](]64 ^h 
+L^

assistance to the developing
resclution I0BB 3 (Efin() of
deveJopment,



a

Recalling further lts resolution 2169 (xXI) of 6 December L)66 on
external flnancing oFeconomlc d.evelopment of d-eveloplng countries and
Economic and Social Councll resolutio^n IrBl+ ()[I) of J August I!55 on the
neasurement of the flow of assistance and long-tern eapital,

Noting rrlth interest the Secretary-Generall s progress report on the
outrl6T-f-6$fEEl-Tiffi-EeveLoplng countries (E/\116) and tt)€ report of the
group of exlerts on the nethodological problems related to the measurenent
of the flow of resources to developing countrtes (E/\127),

Noting tha,t the various forms of outfLow of capital- from the developing
countffiEE-Eave each thelr partlcular set of causes and consequences,

Concerned over the increaslng rate of outflow of capltal f.rom the
oeve L6!frfEdntr i es in particuLar in the form of debt servicing, amortization
and. d.ivid.end repayments which substantially red.uces the net volume of external
resources available to the developing countrles,

Recognizing the,t 1t ls in the interest of each developing country to be
possible of the inl^'ard- and outvard movement of resourcesas fully informed as

relevant to it6 own d.eveLopment effort,
Recognizing further that neasurement of target fulfllment by the

c ountiiEifiEilEiifiElc-urces, and. of the adequacy of external resources by
the recipient developlng countrles depend on adoptlon of appropriate
definitions of the varlous components of the flow and on the avallabillty
of the necessaxy data,

l-. Draws the attention of the developed countries:

(a) fo tne need to make ava.ilable tteir contrlbutions of d.evelopaental
resourceg on the easlest possible terms and conditlcns, l.e., ]-onger reFaynent
perlods and lower interest rates so as to mlnimize the debt servicing burden
on the balance of paynents of the developlng countrlesj

(l) fo tfre advisabllity of extending, whenever the need arises.' tbe same
terms and condltions to those d"eveloping countries whose balance of paynents
situation should require rescheduling or consolidation of debtsi

2 l.?onrr pel- < LhF :1FF?Fterv-n+nFral.

t"l *ue in the reguLar .report on the international flow of long-
term capital and official donatlons, statistics of reverse flovs asse6sing
their significance in relatlon to totaL financial transfers and glving an
analysis of factors affectlng their fLows, both in the countrles vhere they
orisinate and in the countries to which the fund.s are sent;
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(b) To report to the tventy-thlrd. session of the Gereral Assembly, thf,ough
the Economic and social council, on ttre role that can be prayed by the unlted
Natlons botlles ln seeuring agreeEent if necessary on the reschedullng or
consolldation of debts;

1. Requests further the Secietary-Generaj_ to provlcle, In co-operatlon
with the 6tr6fi8€Ffr'nE concerned. 1n the United Nattons faolly, 6uch asglstance
as developing countries may need to lmprove the recordi-ng of resources lnfloirs
and outflovs.t'

IB. At the lll+5rd neetlng, the co-sponsors presented a rev161on of tbelr draft
resol-ution (A,/C.e/f .g66/Aev.I), whlch i.nctuded the follo$ing cbanges:

(") In the third peragraph of the preamble, the wortls "wlth interest" were
d.eLeted;

(b) In the fifth paragraph. of the prearnble, the words "in particular in the
forn of debt servlclng, amortization and dlvldend repaynents" were deleted;

(c) Operatlve para€"aph L was revised to read. as follovs:
"L. Urges the devel-oped countries:

(a) To uake avallable thelr developuent aeslstance on tbe lovest posslble
rate6 of lnterest antl the longest possible perlode of repaynent with the
poseibtllty of repaynlent in local currency or th"ougb the products of the
recipient country so as to minimize the debt-servicing burden on the balance-
of-payments of the developing countrlesi

(b) To consider the advlsability of extending, whenever it ls agreed
that tbe need arlses, slmilar terns and. cond.itions to those mentloned in
sub-paragraph (a) above, to the developlng countries whose balance-of-payments
problems and debt-servlclng brjl'd en should requlre resched.u;Ling or
consolldation of debts; "

(d) fn operatlve paragraph 2, sub-paragraph (a), the word.s "when those can
be obtalned" were lnserted after the vord" "statistlcs";

(u) Sub-paragraph (b) of operative paragraph 2 vas replaced. by the followlng:

"(b) To take into account the reconmendations of the g?oup of ercperts
on the roethoalological problems related. to the roeasurement of the flow of
resourcec to developlng countries (E/!J27) ln h1s annua] report on the
internatlonal flow of long-term capital a.nd offlcial donations;".

I9.. At the same neetlng, the co-sponsors announced a flrther oral revlsion,
name\r, the deletion of the Iast paragraph of the preamble. Eowever, they
subsequently decided to nalntain that paragraph and stated. that lts language mjght
}'a n^4ifiad r--- ---agraph 20 (a) belov).

/...
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20. At the U45th roeetlng, the Co@dttee had befo,re it a further revlsion
(l/C.Z/t .966/Xev,2) of tbe slx-pover dra.ft resolution, which lntrod.uced. tfie
follotrlng changes:

(a) The Last paragraph of the preanble.yas reword.ed, to read":

"Recognizing fr:rther that neasurenent of the volume of resourceB prsvlde<f
by the donoi EounEiies r;-nd of the adequacy of external resources received
by the deveLopiEg countries, d.epend on sdoptlon of s,pproprlate d.eflnltlons of
tbe various couponents of the flow and. on the avail_ability of the necessary
dater "l
(l) operative p€ragraph I vas revlseci to rea.d.:

uI. U"ges. the d.evelopedl countries:

(") To ease the terns and conalitlons on vhlch external resources are
made avallab Ie to developlng countries in pursuance of Economic anat Soclal
Council resolutlon 11BI (n1), 60 as to minlmize the debt-serviclng burd.en
on the balance-of-paynents of the d.evel-oping countrles;

(b) To consider extending, whenever it ls agreed that the need- arl-ses, c
easy terns and. condLtiong to d.eveloping countries whoee bal_ance-of-payments
problens and. d ebt-ser\tlic ing burden should require reschedulj.ng or' consolldation of debts; rl

(") fn operatlve paragraph 2 (b), the lrord.s 'runanlmously ad.opted " vere
inserted. before the'word.s "recomnend atlons of the group of ecperts t';

(d) fn operative paragraph 2, a new sub-pai:agraph (c) was a.d.ded, reed-lng
as follows:

"(e) to consuLt other internatlonal organlzations concerned nlthstatistics on the different forms of transfer of resourees, r,/tth a vlew to
axrivj-ng at a unj-form system of statlstics for th.ese transfers; ".

2.L. The Connittee then voted on the revlsed draft resolutlon (a/C.Z/t,.966 /nev .Z)
as follows:

(a) Operative parapgaph I, on which a separate vote ha-d been requested by
the Unlon of Sovlet Socialist Republics, was retained. by 5L votes to none, with
9 abstentlonsi

(b) The dfa^ft resolution as a lrhole was a.d.opted unanlmously (see paragraph pP

belov, dra"ft resolution fII).
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NECOMMENDATIONS OF TEE SECOND COMMI TEts

22. The Second Commlttee therefore recomnend.s to the General- Assenbly the adoptloh
of the foll-owing draft resolutions:

. DRAI'T EESOf,IITTON I
FIov of extexna! reEources to aleveloping countrles

The General Assernbly,
Recalllng its reBolutlon 2ITO ()0(I) of 6 December 1p56,
Recalling further Economic and SociaL Council- .resol_utlon ffBJ (XI,f) of

) AUgUS! ryoo,
Reaf,firming the need to inciease progresslvely, to the greatest extent

possible, the flow of externar resou.rces to the d.everoping countrles both through
multilaterar and bllateral asslstance progranmes and through prlvate capltar
tr3nsfers and to ease the terms and eonditions on which such resouaces are provlded,
ln accord-ance rrith Economlc and. Social Councll resolution lI85 (l(LI),

Not1ng wlth apprbclatlon that sone d.eveloped countrles have already taken
steps to increase the frow of resources to deve)-opLng countrles and to provlde it
on easie? terms and conditions,

Notlng with coneer! the decreased flov of resourceB from other d.eveloped.
countries and the lack of improvenent in thelr terrns and conalitions,

Eaving consldered the report submitted by the Secretary-General on factors
affectj-ng the abiLity of deve loped countrl€s to provlde resources to the deveroping
countriesrJ

L. Notes wlth apprecia.tlon the report of the Secretaxy-General on factors
affecting the abil-rty of developed countries to proviale resources to the d.eve)-oplng
countrl.es : r/

?. Draws the attention of the developed countries to the Eeed to lncrease
substantiarly the agslstance whj.ch tbey provide in varlous forus to the deveroplng
countrles both b ilatelally and. multilateralJlr;

I/ E/\J75.
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). Note6 the ldeas put forward ln the Secretarlr-General- t s report on the
resou.rce trarsfer targetE and progress In thelr lnplementatlon, i-n particuLar, the
foLl"oa'ihg !

(a,) The risk of conflict between vol-une and quality of tran€fers might be
dj.ninlshed by approprlate changes in the procedures and macbinery for effecting the
transfer of resources to the developing countries;

t/r. \\u,/ ,!tlc ir€LUruB ur' a secoudary volume target for the transfers to d.eveloping
countries net, not only of amortizatlon, but also of lncome receiptsj

(.) The establishnent of a subsldj.ary taxget for transfers in untied cashj
f+. RequestE the developed. countries to study the posslbitity of implementlng

the measures suggested in the report with a view to overcoming the factors r,trlch
affeet thelr ability to increase the transfer of resources to the developihg
countrl-es;

,. Requests the Secretary-General to 6ubm1t to the General Assembly at its
twenty-third session, through the Economlc and Social Councll at its forty-flfth
session, a report on the lmplementation of resolution IIB, ()f,I) and on actlon
taken ln accordance wlth paragraph 4 above.



DRAFT RESOLUIION II

The Generaf Asle@fL
Reealling Econonic and Social Council resolutj-on 1272 (W;ilf) of 4 August 1967

on the international flov of capital and assistance,
necalfing further Trad.e and Devel-o?ment Board resoLution l7 (V) of

7 Seltember ]-967 on the replenishment of the resources of the Internatlonal"
Development Association,

Noting vith concern the continued delay in the repfenishnent of the resources
of the International Development Association,

Reaffirms the appeal-s nade in Economlc and Social Councif
resolution 1272 ()trJII) and in Trad.e and levelopnent Soard resolution ,7 (V) to
Governments, nembers of the International Develo?ment Association, to treat the
question of fiEther increasing the resources of the Association as a rnatter of
l"i -L -Yi ^ri +'.rrr6u Pr lvr r uJ .

shnent of the resources of the International



DRAFT TESOIUIION lII
O-ltflow of capitgl fron aleveloping countries and measurement of the

flow crf resources to developing countrles

The General Assembb,
Recal-Iing j.ts resolution 1918 (}i\IIII ) of 11 December 1961 on the accelerated

flov of capltal and technical assistance to the develcping countries and Econcrnlc
and Social Council- resolution 10888(nqff) of ,O July 1!65 on the financing of
econcnic developrnent,

Recalling also its resolutlon 2169 (XXI) of 6 Decenber L)66 on externaf
financlng of econcrnic development of developing countries and Econcr0ic and Soclal
Councif resolutlon 1184 (XIJ) of 5 August 1966 on the neasurement of the flou of
asslstance and long-tern capital,

Notlng the Secr etary-General rs progress report on the outflow of capital
frcn develq)ing countriesj/ and the report of the gr crtp of experts on the
methcdologlcal problens related to the neasurenent of the flow of resources to

Dldeveloping countries,ts/
Noting that each of the various forn6 of outflow of capltal frcm the

developing ccuntrJ.es has its particular set of causes and consequences,
Concetned over the lncreasins rate of outflou of calital frcm the develonlne

countries, vbich substantially reduces the net volune of external resources
available to the develcping countries,

RecoAnizing that it 1s in the interest of each developing country to be as
f\rlly lnforrned as possible of the in ard and outr.rard rnovenent of resources
relevant to 1t6 own development effort,

Recognlzing ftrrther that neasurenent of the volure of resources provided by
the donor countries and of the adequacy of external resources recelved by the
deveJ-oplng countries depends on adoption of apprc'priate definitlons of the varlous
ccnponents of the flow and on the avallabillty of the necessary data,

I. Urges the developed countries:

!/ E/BII+.
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(") To ease the terr06 and condltions on which external resourceE ave nade
avaLlable to developing corntries, in pursuance of Econcaic end soclal council
resolution 11B, (XrI), so as to mininlze the debt-servicing burden on the
baLance of palrnent€ of the devetoping countrles,.

(b) To conslder extendrng, rhenever it is agreed that the need arlses, easy
terts and conditions to developing ccuntrles uhose balance-of-payments problems
and debt-serviclng burden shculd requlre rescheduling or consolldatlon of debts;

2. Requests the Seeretary-General_ I
(") To lncIude, in the regurar report on the internationar- fror^r of fong-tern

eapitai- and offlclal- donatlons, statlstics when those can be obtalned of reverse
flows, assesslng their significance in relation to total_ flnanciar transfers and
givlng an analysis of factors affecting their fror,rs both in the countrles where
tney orlginate and in the countrles to rhich the funds are sent;

(b) To take lnto acccunt in hls annual report on the j.nternatlonal flow
of long-term capital and official donations, the unanl-nousl,y adopted recc,mnendatlons
of the group of experts on the nethodological problems related to the measurement
of the flow of., resources to developlng countrles;4

(c) To cbnsult other international organizatlons concerned wlth statlstic8
on the different forms of ttansfer of resources, with a vi-ev to arrivlng at a
unlforrn systen of statlstlcs for these transfers;

1. tr'urt4gr requeets the Secretary-General to provide, in co-operation wi.th
the organi-zations concerned 1n the unlted Natrons farnily, such assistance as
developing countries may need to inprove the recording of the lnflow and outflow
of resoulces.




